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A SHAPELY FOOT

*A perfectftt ifng choe are flie coîni-*
* nations wie rn iadto tiie ieatit futl
*stor y of Cînîlertlla. We cao ftruisli
*the basia nifmioy a romanceii sioe
*wearing, for onr stioes wîtf fit any foot*
*no matter liow chaiitly or unsfîapefy.*
*One of the îny bargains,' LadFef, *
*Kid Btton tloots, eXieision sole for*

* $1-.25-
* A. C. MORCAN.

* 412 Main St.

BRI EFLET.S

11ev. Fathers Drummond and
Lebel S. J. of' St. Bgnîi'ace are
rîow' in Montreai, where they
greatly eii;oy their visit among
old friends and acquainteflees.
WelI earned vacation Nvill ai-1
ways make a Iîeart content and
happy.

This is the w'eek of the dis-
tribution of prizes to the menit-
iligpupfils of> our *Institutions of
Education on both sîdes of the
River. For want of time and
space we are I'orced to leave
over tilli next xveek the revort
ý,%'hich our readers no doubt
w rijj look for with eager-
ness.

Next Friday wvill be the lst
Friday of the month. Let ail the
Associates of the League of the
Sacred lleart remeînber what
their duty of love and gratitude
to Jesus is on that pariîcular day.
Union of hearts in Hloly Comn-
munion is what the Savior longs
after, should we not be drawn
to Him by love also.

To-day Tuesday, the 3rd An-
niversary of Archbishop Taché's
death. Requiem High Mass 'was
celebrated at the St. Boniface
Cathedral for the repose of bis
soul.

The lanize attendance proved
how the m-emory of the Vener-
able iPrelate is stili held in res-
pectfuil love by al who once
were under his Pastoral care
and(lsolicitude.

The lIer.Si'sters Marie de l'En-
faut Jésus, sister of Mgr. Gravel
Bishop of Nicolet P.Q., and aunt
of the Rex'. Fr. Gravel of St.
Boniface, arrived at St. Mary's
Academy last Friday., She is ac-
companied by Sister Mary Gil-
bert. Both are f'roma Portland.
Oregan, where they have lived
the former 35 years and the
latter 12 years. They leave to-day
for the Mother House of their or-
der at Ilochelasra near Montreal.

They were agreablv surprised
at and they speak most favorably
of all they have seen in Winni-
peg and St. Boniface. In their
estimation the Catholic Church
in our City far surpass in beau-
ty those they have-in Portland.

This evening and to-morrow
Wednesday evenîng a dramatical
and musical eftertainment will
be given by the pupîls of the
Academy Provenc]er. So many
were the tickets sold that to find
room in the Acadeinic Hall for
ail who are anxious tb patronize
the afiair, it was considered
necessar.y to repeat the dramna.
Well do we understand this en.-
cOuragement, particuIarlv when
Nve cousider that this entertain-
ment besides the work of Chari-
ty connected with it bas another
important object in view, name-
]y to celebrate the Patronal Feast

BXZAAR AT St. CHARLES.

A bazaar for the benefit of the
Noviciate of the Oblates of Mary
Immaculate will be hield at
St. Charles during the lst, 2nd,
3rd and 4th of July next.

Carniages will be in waiting
at cor. ot -Main St. and Portagre
Ave., for the tranisportation of
ail who may feel inclined to
patroni7e an lindertaking so
wonthy of encou--ragement. Let
the friends' heants listeu to the
appeal of sweet ('harity, and wme
have no hesitatiol il, predicting
a great sficcess,

On as recent Snîîday in a churcli
of the New York, archidiocese
about 2,5 miles froin the citv; at
thelhour for the administration
of baptisnî. the pastur found six
inîfants awaiting the oeremony.
The paretnts of these babies were
of six distincot nationalities,
namelv, Irish, Polish, Danish,
German and Hungarian.

NO DODOINO fIlS ARROW.
No malter how mnuch of a business

woman a womnan may be, wbeu the lit-
tie lova-god mnakes Up his mind to shoot,
there la no protection againat hic arrow.

Yet many

a yonng wo-
mnuwhose
affections are
atready an-

[~~g.sged, hesi-
tales to as-
sume the oh-
lîgations of

wifehood and motberhood, hecause chu
féeul unitteti for tharn by corne physicai
wealsness or disease.

The special ailtuents to whiclr the ferni-
rune organisni is liable, flot only unfit a
wotiau for happy wifehood andi mother.-
houil, butt ins'apaîitate ber for sus' spiere
of acionuoNo wuunatt Cao discharge lte
dail-Ytioties ut ans' positionu wulh contfurt
or satisfaction who ta coustsntly weighetl
down by tienuaches, backaches anti drag-
ging, weakaning draina.

Troubles of titis nature at-e fot by any
mneatîs a necessity of wouîianhooti. They
are posiliveiy and compleiy cnt-ad by
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription. It
ittparla genuine bealh anti strength to
the womaniy organas. It was tieviseti for
this onu purpose by an amnment speciatiat
iu this particutar fieldi of practice.

Ovar 30 years a go Dr. R. V. Pierce, of
tha Invalidai Hotet and Surgical Institute,
of Bluffalo, N. V., saw the neul of some
simuple, effective, anti certain cure for so
catled "femala compiaint." Ha was
Ihen, as uow, a speciatist iu the tiseases
of w'omen, aud the result of bis study and
axpuriments was the marvelously effec-
tive ramady known ail over the civitizud
worid as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion. It cures 'where doctors have fsiiad
Il cures wtîare inedicines have beatu use-
ies. It cures in a perfeclly natural way
by purifyiog snd tranglheuing the or-
gauîs invoiveti. Ils cure ta prmanent.
It leavea the whoie body un better con-
dition than it evar was. It cures wiîhout
the local examinations anti treatment so
abhorrent 10 avery modest womnan.

'lI suffereti for livo ycara wiîh fernale
weaknes,' writea Mt-a. Jffie Gillîmore, of
io036 so. iSîli St., Omaha, Neb. III hati
baariug down sensations, heatiaches, severe
pains anti gencral weakness. My frientis
aulvisati me ho take Dr. Pierce's madficines
and I have taken nine boîhies of bis 'Fa-
vorite Prescri lion ' anti four viala of 'Pel-
lets., I couicfnotice a change afler J hati
taken the fitst boitte anti now amn watl anti
neyer see a sick day. I bati eighl doctors
anti they ait saiti I wouid have t0 have an
operation performeti but, tbank Goti I titi
not, anti Dr. Picrcc's ietilcines have t-e-
stureti me ho Perfect heathl."

"J1 was t-un -tinwn with net-vous prostra-
tion anti female weakuesa, anti ktiney
trouble," wriles Mrs. Maranda Ramaey, of
Smartt, Warren Co., Taon. IIBowets con-
'iipateti: My whole syslem wss wrecked.
'IVy friendstis lugit I w'outt ieti. I bat
t-cat of your miedicines s0 I sent anti got the
,Golden Medical Diacovery,' 'Favorite Pt-e-

sîcription' ?at 'Pelleta.' Jnon0e week's
Cilue 1 coud rbegin 10 il np. in lwo weeks
1 cîîuttd sut OP altiay, after being so hati
tlItI1ihadt 10 haheipeti in anti out of bcd.
1 ,a,,ve taken four botties of 'Golden Meti-
icausi iseux Ciy' andt wo of 'Favorite Pt-e-
tcripio.' too0k Ilie nedicine last winîer
autd hux've-bee I itu baller heaîtt lan I have
huŽttlfor e.rs. ''

I 1wiah 10 express nuy thaoks 10 youofot-
tle gond I have receiveti fromI)r, Plerces
Favorite 1rescriptio," wrilcs Mrs. I. Sco-
viii, of Bolton, Stephenson Co_, Ills. I
bave used ti it51différent limes for the Jast
aiglil yeas, but the gresîcat gooti raceiveti
by it was toal winler. I hhiok il la the hast
medicitie ini the world for expectatlnuohb-
ers. I neveurctieil for that tintil witli my
last baby. 1I bad seen whal il bati donc for
other womctu. I bave been 8i0 very bati,
alînoat hetptcs;s, could ntot gel out of bet
stolte, or aveu Ittru ovet-. Last December 1
commeucadtaking youtr 'Favorite Prescrip-
lion,' ands coulst gel lu anti out of bcd as
well as at auîy lime, antido Mardi 291h 1
gave bh ti 0an leven potunti boy wrcù/ta
painu, andi have since been as weil anti
bealtby as i evet- was. I wisli every otother
conilt-y Dr. Pierce's Favorite P£escription
at sncbhties. I tliink il s a splendid med-
ici-ne for feinate comuptaitîts. I feet that I
c511 00 pt-aise Dr. Pierce and bis medicine
enougl,"

Fven a

ivf ~ ddcrs at
xfj~ <(~~ ithe thouglit
.,'fj~ J\î 1 of being torn

>5 7I;,K!/'fand rended
f 1~i~Çin ithe jaws

\"of a fer o-

i cous figer. Jo
f every -atk of

l ife, frontbtat

that of the pro-
fessionai Inan,
there are thon-

îIands aI the~ &~ .<i~ îercy of a tiger
f . ~more reteuttess

.- S~~~'~i than aîîy fouud
in ail Indla.

That tiger is the dreati disease known as
consoimption. If lava more men and wu.
muen yearly Ilian îherie are rain drops in a
suommer stîower. It steats upon its victim
witb noiceless tread.

There iii a sure and certain protection
againat tliis deadiy disease, and a sure and
speedy cure for if, if it is resorted 10 in
tinte. t la Dr. Pierce'c Golden Medicat
Discovery. This wonderfui inedicine acts
directty on the longs ttîrough the blood,
tearing down old. îaifdead tissues, build-
ing up new and healthy nues, driî-ing ont
ail imputities and disease germs andI ex-
panding the lugs and iuîroduciuîg tife-giv-
îng oxygen inlto the circulation. Il lias
wonderful curative pnwers and allays ait
inflammatoniof the mucous membranes of
the itîngis antd bronchial tubes. It makes
fle appetite teen and liearty, the digestion
antiasimitation perfect, tlie liver active,
the biood pure and i ruÂ with the tifs giving
elements of the fond, anîd the nerves strong
and iteady Il la the great bloodmaker
and flesti huilder. It bas the most marvel-
olis sostainiitg powers of any known med-
iciue. Thousandis wbo were u poli the verge
of a prematître grave have testificd ho Ibeir
recovery Ilirouglt ils wonderfutl virtues.
2ulIedicines dealers seli il, and have notbiug
cise "joast as gond. "

Wlien a dealer urges anme substitîtte bels
hhinking of the targer profit bell make-
uot of youti welfare.

Dr. Pierce's book,."Tl'bcComînon Setuse
Medicat Adviser, 'lis a Ircasure iutu any faut-
iiy. il conlains ionS pages and -joo itlustra-
tions, A copy FRE 1 everv person wbo
wiii senti to the World's Dispensary Mcd-
ical Association, Butfalo, N. Y., 31 00e-cent
shaunps, lu pay cost of customs and mailing
oniy. For cloth binding, senti 5o stamps.

:BUYINC
DRUOS:

* l enlirety a matter of confidence, as*
*in no other business is sophistication*
* asier; nor stucs any other avenue af-*
* ord so ready a means of tiispostig of
* worthless articles. Youi cati boy a *
* pair of snetîe for $1 or $îO-.-it's eni- *
* ttrely a matter of qualltly. There *
* is as mstcl iulffiretice in fiie(uaity *

o f druga as there lisin shoes, *
* except ini ptrchasing one you
* ar eaOse your own jutigment, iun
* buying tlie other you are en- *

* tirety dependent upon the lionesty *
* and judgmeul of the Druggist.

Inl one ease il l% onty a malter of *
* comfort and appearance, and tin

*lte otbea- frcquentty of LIFE or*
*DEATH.
* Yoîu catu lwax-e rely wfth iltui-*

*mol onfitieuce onthie J)RIGS anud
* Ie(ittclnesi. îcli nigel ai

**W.J. MITCHELL*
DRUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave. **
* WINNIPEG.

The Greast Fesusie Medicine.

The tunectionial irregularities pecutiar to
thie weaker sex, arc tnvariabiy corrected
witbostt pain or Inconvenience, hy the use
of Dr. Morsels tttdiiin Root Pitta. _Tliey are
the safest anti surest medicine for ai]thiIle
diseases Incidentalto1 femates 0f att ages,
and the more especiaiiy Fo lnth' aIltstimate.
Ladies who wlsl I o eîîîoy healttl shosutti alt
waya have Iliese Pitts. No One who ever
uses f hemn once witt1 atlow hersetf lo be witb-
ont thtem. Dr. Nforse's Joui Ian RoOt Pttts are

sotti I)v ait Miedicine Dealers.

SHOME WORK F UIES
We want a number of familles to do
jork for us ai home, whote or spare
time. The w-o'k we send our workers
la quicktv aund easîly doue, andi retut-
ned by 1parcel post as ftnished. Good
money matie ai homle. For particutars
irady tb commence send name aid
aducess. ltuE STANDARD SUeuti Co.,
Dept. B., LONDON ONT.

Sprîng Footwear.
The Most COMPiete Stock,
The Best Goods,
The Lowest Prices.

À FEW IDEkAS 0F OURP VALUES

55S Main S.m Corner Rupert St.1

W.JORDAN,
DOES NOT KEEP

CARRIAGE S
O1N THE STAIND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CAIIHIAIES KEPT AT STABLE,
By the Hour froun, 7 to 22 .... 91,00

Il Il Il 2 2 to 7........2.00

No Order friss Than ............. 1.00û
Weddings .............. $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings .................... 2.00
Fuinerals ..... ........ .......... 3s.00
Ciî'.rch and Retilrn. ............. 2-.00o
Opera andi Return ............... 20
Bail and Return. $ ... 2.00 toe .0
To or From Depot............_1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Teleohone 750.

20 Mles 10 Procure Medicine.

'wiotie l, Onit.
W. H. COieSTOCu, Brockvitte.

PEAR StE,-Arn Seltiug ynnr l"Dr. Ntotse'a
Inidian Root PuIis t It u is localiiy. 1 tiaveculomers utbocome 201ti tes fortIle sake 0fgettîng Morss.,s tilts,. Thias peaka for ltseti'
ts to tus-f r vaille. 1 tise lliem in ont- îamiîy
witf hIl t hemosi satisfactory resolts." My
w ite tuas heUlt curtit (il " sîck licadache Ilby
tiîeir ose. We i'ould litou(Io witlioot Ihem.

Yours, etc..
A. KRAMPIEN.

Catholic Book Store
sw sT OmwIF.eACE..

B=os Statlonery, Pilures anti Picture
FramSI Reliioos[ Articles anti Schoot Re-
quisttes. FRENCINK a specialty. Whoie-
Sale anti Retail. Correepondence Soticited.

M- A. KEROACK.

Place b lest-n Shotthan(tianti Typewriting,
por 10 gel a Business Eduication, Is at Wiuîni-
peg Busiuoe'. Cotiege. Circutaî-s free.

C. A. FLEMING. Pt-es. 0. xW. DoNALD. Sec.

G. 1. Vendome
French, German andi English Papars.

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER. BOOKS AND BEADS.

ATC3 -00:DS, ZETzC
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
290 main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

Health 0 0

Use Lime Juice in your waý
ter if you wish to preserve
your health. Now on hand
the Famous

Lime Juice

Messis, Il ROSE & Col,
ILeith.

RICHARD & 00.,
TEt.kf'utNE 1,33.

MEPRIHTS Ece

lu Aneiýe. ^e yaeaWihugo.Ct,

Patents t1 nlrogiMuni'& o.rets"-ir
apeciat înotice b Bue

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
bie iittcouinjjstýat. neek'y ternusC3 if] n,

O ONPATEN~T5S Set f;-i L e.- ss
MUNN & CO,

3611 Broadway, Yor atk.

C., BA.
Graiid I)eputy for Maunitoba,
i.A.A. CI.erier, ' i~, Mari.

AGENT 0F TUE C. M. B. A.
For 1 lie Province ot Manitolînj witil power ot
Attorney, Dr..]. K. Barrett, Wîitiiilg Marn.
The NORTEWEST REVIEW 18 the offlciai

or gan tor Ntamiloba and the oc.i~s f the
('atbolic Mut t'al Benefit Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets At 1'îity Hall, Mrlntvre Block,

every Ist and 3rd Wedne,,I. 'cSprirftual Advisor, Rev. Father Gullet;
liaîiîelf or, OCo. Germnain ; Prces., M. Conwav;

Dit Vice-Pres., G. Gliidnish ;2uît Viee-Pres,
,j. OI)y; Hec-Sec,., IL A. Elîssil]; Asst., R.
F. Hiis;Fln,-Sec,, 1). P. Allman; Treas.,
W. Jordan; Marslhall, Ip. (iConnor (iuardl A.
D. MitDonald ; Tri .tees, P. Sjea, It. Mîîrplin
F. ,V. Russell, S . 1,f ad 'T.0T Cour.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inimaculaf e Conception

Sehool RoomI on first and Ithird Tuesday in
each montb.

Spiritual Advlsor, Hev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., 11ev. A. A. Clierrier ist \ice-Pres., P.
O'Brien ; 2nd Vice-tzroA 'îr e
J. %Iarkinski180AIstin s t. Ast -Rue-ýsec.,

st.; Treas., J. fiîaw; Marshall, F. Krinike;
Guard, L. Huot; Trtistee-, P 1. 0Cirion, A. Pi-
card,

Catholic Truth Societ>
of Winnipeg.

Hlonorary President and Patron, His Grace
the Archbisîh 0f St. Bonifae

Pres. A. H. lennedy;1isrVice, D .F. Coyie.
2nd Vice, M. E.Ho g ls; H ScF. W.Rurselit Asit. Sec., -. Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.Bergeron; Treas., G. Gladniish~ Marshall, P.KI nkbarunmer' Guard,L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. 'Sulivan ; Corresponding Sec., J. J.Golden.

,ST. MA)RY S COU~RT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nst and 4tli Frîstay in every m ontl

tn IJnity Hatlt, Mlintyre Block.
Cliaptan, Rev. Faticer (duittet.(). M. I.;

Chef an R Murpby; Vice Clief Rýan.,J. A.
Mclinnis; hîec. sec.. F. W- Russelt; Fin. Sec,,
H. A. Russelt; Treas., Geo. Germain; Truist.
ees, J. A Mlnnis, K.-ID. McDonald. and Jas.

Mto;Represenuat ive to State Court con-
ventton.J. D. McDonald; Atteruaî,e, T. Jobin.

Cail and Se.e
*The ýý ordheimer Plilo
ALBERT EVANS

318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
StCCLSoR OF

9,2 13anatx ne Street.
Teleplione 418.

Telezï-rap/î O ldeï-u wii c ei'e
Prom,,jdAttention.

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REMAR KS :--Goodccatted for auddeliv-
ered. Orders by mail

prm ttyteuded to. A
*** i let tlli namne andi ad-

drese should accompany
each order.

Ait work sent C. o. D. If
not received on dellvery, ..
mnst bc caited for at
office.

Work tnrned ont 'within 4 bonrs notke wil
bec arged 15e on the $ extra,.

CustomnerS liaving complaints to maire elther
in regard to Laundry or delvery, wuttl please
make them ai the Office. Parcets teft over 60

days wilt be sotti for charges.

Trelephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W 1 N N 1 P E 0.

Or- Ulorss's Indian Roof Mil~s
». 7WEfy are the Remedy that thd

bounteou8 hand of nature ha&
Pro vided foi, ail dis.cases aris/n g (romg
(MPURE BLOO?....~

flfl~fl~g 5 Cre for-BIlE.

SIv IADtII

FORS I
w5i.COU$TOGIK,

D OCK VILLL ONr. 4#eavglisTow N .Y.


